Abstract: Traditional anti-obsessed system is only use for identity management, but it cannot be used for entertainment conduct analysis, and cannot be able to accurately identify entertainment software. This paper design a new mobile phone Anti-obsessed system based on the user behavior. The system can dynamic capture user's interactive behavior data, and uses these data for detecting whether the software is in the entertainment software classification. From the result of comparing with interaction behavior threshold number of classification, mobile phone Anti-obsessed system can decide whether to block the use of entertainment software. Experiment showed that phone Anti-obsessed system could effectively limit the time playing mobile phone by young people and provide a new approach to prevent adolescent's indulged mobile phone application.
INTRODUCTION
With the prevalence of mobile devices, mobile phone applications develop rapidly. Many users, in particular, minors indulge in the use of mobile phones, result in physical and psychological harm. Therefore, the use of mobile phone software for minors must be controlled. There are two ways to control: manual monitoring and software monitoring. Software monitoring system uses software to monitor the user's behavior, and limits the user's application. It's referred to as the Anti-obsessed system [1] . However, whether the IOS system's App Store, or the Google Play market, for minors to download and play the game no special settings and controls. So the mobile phone Anti-obsessed system plays its effective active role for limiting adolescents indulged.
II. EXISTING ANTI-OBSESSED SYSTEM
The mobile phone Anti-obsessed system mainly originates from the network game Anti-obsessed system. The network game business units adopt technical measures to reject minors who are not suitable for this game or to limit the game time when a user's online time is too long [1] . Network game Anti-obsessed system is basically consists of 3 parts: registration subsystem, authentication subsystem and background limit subsystem. A player must enter personal identification number to registration system before landing game, so authentication system can verify user's information, and background limit system restricts user's activities. Through the system, User that identity is minors, information is not standardized and is not pass the validation, cannot successfully landing the game; player on line reaches the limit of time cannot get game awards, and so forth [2] .
But there are many shortcomings in the existing network Anti-obsessed system. Firstly, mobile phone games software have many types, there are very few mobile phone user playing with only one game, and even player in same game has more than one account, so the cross-use increases time of using mobile phone. Secondly, most network Anti-obsessed system is only for online games behavior, not for offline software behavior, many console game cannot be monitored. Thirdly, the existing anti-obsessed system is only used on computer, and not on mobile phone. Phone system each time allows only one program run in the foreground, and uses record status mode to switch programs [3] . So mobile phone software and computer software operating mechanism is different. To distinguish between them, mobile phone is also known as application, hereinafter referred to as App. Therefore, in order to avoid these problems, Anti-obsessed system of mobile phone must be able to detect App features, and can classify entertainment applications to together manage by using the same restriction.
There are two main ways of software features detection: one is software behavior detection, the other is user and software interaction behavior detection. Current research on software behavior detection focuses on malware detection. The main method of malware detection is to establish some kind of test model, and then determines software behavior abnormal according to the model calculation. For instance, a propagation model based on reverse web graph [4] , a Markov chain model [5] , a statistical data compression model of Dynamic Markov Compression [6] . Another way of software behavior detection can also adopt identification algorithm that based on iterative, classification and threshold comparison [7] . But these models or algorithms are more complex, require a lot of computing time, not suitable for mobile phone system. Application detection of phone system is divided into two types, the use of static analysis method based on predefined abnormal or normal behavior template, and the dynamic methods based on phone application features. For Android system, Padriya and Polla [8, 9] adopt static analysis techniques of Android source code to detection, the others authors also adopt more special features for analysis, Dalvik command system [10] , permissions model frequent excavation [11] , permission sequential pattern mining algorithm [12] , Android system call [13] , and so forth. Shabtai [14] International Conference on Computer Science and Intelligent Communication (CSIC 2015) for dynamic detection. And some authors adopt the static and dynamic combine algorithm, such as Triple Hybrid Ensemble Algorithm (THEA) which is considered multiclass Android features [15] . These application behavior detection methods are accurate and effective. However entertainment software is harmless for the system, malware detection cannot distinguish functions of software. This entertainment software require user to operate frequently, so user behavior can be used as indicators for monitoring. Through the user behavior classification, software can be classified different types. By classification, Anti-obsessed system can limit using time of software, and thus achieves effect of anti-indulgence.
III. ANTI-OBSESSED SYSTEM OF ANDROID PHONE BASED ON USER BEHAVIOR
Based on the above discussion of Anti-obsessed system, this paper presents a new design of mobile phone Antiobsessed system. This system is based on user interaction behavior, it can identify and classify interaction behavior accurately, and can limit the use time of application by using application category.
A. System implementation environment
In recent years, Android platform has become a very popular mobile phone operating system platform, and takes up most of the mobile operating system market. As an open mobile operating system, Android has a certain degree of representativeness [3] . So the mobile phone Anti-obsessed system chooses Android system for design environment. This system adopts Windows 7 for operating system, open-source software Eclipse Juno 4.2 + Jdk 8 + Android SDK 4.4 for programming environment, and Google Nexus 5 series mobile phone for hardware.
B. Overall system design
The mobile phone Anti-obsessed system structure is shown in Fig .1 . System chooses Android background service process for timing collecting interaction data, such as information of user's press keys, gestures and sensors. By this information, application can be classified in accordance with specific rules. If application is in entertainment classification, system adopts shutdown process to limit use time of this application. System is divided into 4 modules: user interaction behavior capture module, user behavior analysis module, App information capture module, App control module. These modules complete the functions of mobile phone Anti-obsessed system.
User interaction behavior capture module collects user behavior information of current activity application, sorts user behavior data, and delivers data to the user behavior analysis module. This module runs in the background, and chooses the android.content.BroadcastReceiver component for real-time listening.
User behavior analysis module uses large amount application and user interaction data as test sample for setting the library rules of application classification. Then the module classifies applications by these rules, and stores this application information in the application classification database. This module is the core of whole system.
App information capture module is mainly responsible for application information acquisition, including application name, use of time and whether network is used, and passes information to the App control module. Module chooses the com.android.internal.os.PkgUsageStats class to obtain applications information.
App control module determines whether or not to allow the mobile phone application, according to the phone App name and classification information of the application classification database. If this is not allowed, the module uses the android.app.ActivityManager class to close the application.
C. Application and user interaction rules 1) The user interaction behavior data
The user interaction rules are based on the mode of user's actions. In general, application's operations have a certain degree of regularity. Especially, a lot of game applications use repetitive mechanical operation for games playing. Application classification rules are the results of these regular patterns. Through large amounts of data training sample, delineation of the threshold, Antiobsessed system can provide accurate application classification rules.
User's interactions with mobile phone are mainly three of the following: key operation, touch screen gesture operation and sensor operation. In order to provide accurate phone classification rules, interaction operations are set to more detailed classification. So, system can determine features of application accurately by classification rules.
Key operation of mobile phone include: function keys operation and character keys operation. Acquisition Keys press operation is only capture the input number within a certain period of time, does not capture specific keys.
Gesture operation is more complex. In particular some applications have their own specific gestures. Therefore application classification can only choose touch points of gesture operation. Touch points of screen gestures are classified with single-touch and multi-touch. Gesture acquisition major is the number of these two gesture operations.
Many sensors are used on mobile phone, such as orientation sensor, magnetic field sensor, temperature sensors, light sensor and pressure sensor. However, not every mobile phone have all of these sensors, so sensor operation acquisition sets them as one classification, and only records the total number of operations of each sensor. Therefore, user interaction behavior is divided into 5 classes, the number of interaction operations can be computed by following formula:
is interaction operation count within 5 minutes, n is number of data acquisition, and generally n=10, α represents the type of interaction, ranges from 1 to 5, corresponds to each classification of user interaction behavior.
Statistical results of mobile phone application's user interaction are shown in TABLE I. In TABLE I, mobile phone application classification is based on the Google Play market's application categories [7] .
We choose specific template with the following: Network game: Hearthstone, Gunz dash for Wechat, Thunder aircraft.
Stand-alone game: Kingdom Rush, Plants VS Zombies, Plague Inc.
Video application playback: WMP, Youku, QQ player, Tudou video.
Audio application: QQ music, Baidu music. Browser: Chrome, Firefox. Chat application: QQ, WeChat.
2) The user interaction behavior rules
According to statistics, different mobile phone applications have different number of interaction operation. In general, games application requires more of gestures or sensor operation, browser and chat application require more character keys to enter, the audio and video application operation is very small, and most only need to press the function key. So it can be set a threshold, by this value, the application possible to determine whether it belongs to a rule. The threshold is defined as α t , its value is based on experience, see TABLE Ⅱ. And the formula that uses to determine application classification rules can be got by following:
α ε is defined by (1) . α σ is variance of interaction operations number, mainly uses to prevent the bias in statistical process too large, and defines as follow: (2) also has the same definition of (1). The application classification rules are logical combination of the rules in TABLE Ⅱ. If the application meets logic, system can determine it into one class. Application classification rules are shown in TABLE Ⅲ. There two common classifications of application: work application and entertainment application. Entertainment applications are classified a total of four: game, audio and video, browser, chat application. If application does not belong to entertainment application, then it can be divided into the work application. 
3) User behavior analysis algorithm
The user behavior analysis algorithm is described as follow:
Step Step 2: use )
to determine whether compliance with the rules in TABLE Ⅱ.
Step 3: use TABLE Ⅲ to get application classification.
Step 4: save classification information to application classification database.
D. Application classification database
Application classification database is provided by SQLite Database. The SQLite Database is a lightweight database, which is specifically used for resource-limited device (such as mobile phone, PDA), and it is a data file of in bottom of Android system. Application gets a specified database object, uses this object to operate database [16] .
Application classification database mainly storages application name, classification, using time, and control scheme. By different control schemes, the monitoring activities of application can be implemented in different way. For work application, system will give a reminder if the user used for a long period of time. For entertainment software, if used for a long period of time, the application will be forced to close.
IV. EXPERIMENT RESULT AND ANALYSIS
Application test samples were randomly downloaded from Google Play, and use the Google Play application categories to classify. The selection of applications is to cover all types of entertainment classification, and focus on game applications the selection of applications is to cover all types of entertainment classification, and focus on game applications (total 563, accounting for 73.7% of the entertainment applications). User behavior analysis algorithm calculates results as following: From the experiment, more than 97% of application can be properly to detect. And for some unable to identify applications, the Anti-obsessed system can add them to application classification database by using black-andwhite list.
V. CONCLUSION
The mobile phone Anti-obsessed system focuses on user's interaction behavior analysis, and more accurately identify entertainment application by using a threshold value comparison algorithm. The application classification algorithm that is used to anti-obsessed is making up for the deficiencies in existing phone anti-obsessed system. Experiment result indicates that phone Anti-obsessed system prevents a new approach for adolescent's indulged application.
